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death of Bishop Stang ■ Propagendi come from ill parte of 
i the world, civilized and uncivilized, 
i but it ia only when they hold wbat 
i ie called sa ‘Acoademia Polyglotte’ 
i that thair universality ia felly real- 
I ieed. They held an ‘Acoademia 
i Polyglotte’ on Jan, in hooor of 
i Cardinal Gotti, at which etadente of 

Propaganda read pieces of poems, 
all of them original in the following 
language* : Hebrew, Norwegian 
French, Esperanto, Arabic, Spanish, 
Hungarian, Gaelic, Kaffir, literary 
Chaldean, Baoca (whatever that is), 
Danish Portugueae, Modern Greek, 
Syriac German, Romanian, Turkieh, 
Zulu, Potiah, Japanese, Chinese, 
Bogliah, Malabareee, Armenian, 
Persian, vernacular Chaldean, Iriefc

THREE tryin g111rcctimr in

A WOMANS LIFEgeeeret fast was proclaimed, and all 
the inhabitants joined in it to avert 
the impending punishment and to 
obtain mercy. “Be ye converted 
to Me,” aeyc God through Hie pro. 
pbet, "with all your heart hi feeling, 
in weeping and in meemiog’ (Joel 
ii : 12).

The Church wishes all bar chil
dren to reap at Beater the fruits of 
the Redenption’and to rien to a new 
lifa of grace. She, therefore, pre- 
aoribee fasting during Lent ae _a 
means of securing the pardon of opr

of the Bight Ber. Wdliam Sting, 
D. D., of Fall River, removed from 
the hierarchy of tbe United States a

[mao of uenenal gifts and of great 
promise. Bishop Stang went to 
Beohester, Jan. 20, to hare a tumor 
removed by Dr, William Mayo. The 

’operation was a delicate one and 
iKtk hope wae help Out to the bishop 
for hie recovery. He decided, 
nevertheless, to have the operation 
performed, and it weidone Jan. 21. 
After the operation there Ware

There k. ee periods of a woman’» life
when she is in need of the bout strength- 

owH toning, blood enriching

nee to IWLBIHIN’S HEART 
AMD HERVE PILLS|4 College Education 1%* first of these is when theten the young girl 

womanhood. Atis entering the portals of
6s very often pale, weak and

lerrous, and nnlees her health 1» builted.a quantify pf very fimJave just and her system strengthened she
pregtoeamampi)tion or boa week womaa

its that enable us to

rtumties tot Staiwng, on easy tferms, a classical or com- 
iai éducation. A little work 4PDflgthe vacation sea- 
rill secure \Jiis for the one worthily striving for such a 
■ but not be in possession of sufficient money
ïISikliH^eart’s desire. The facilities at our disposal 
fe us to offer a year’s board and tuition at

to Jfrft Bivef-, passing thrfje^lrBbe- 
toq, where it we* met end received
by * delegation of about, 100 Pall
River Catholics representing the.

lug holy Communion—the pledge of 
a glorious resurrection and of life 
eternal. Holy Communion unites

Christ,

Nerve Püf» supply the elements needed te 
do tins. — A

The third period Is "change of life” and 
this is the period when she is most liable 
to hevt end nerve trouble».

A tremendous change le taring pU06 In 
'f1*® •■A. l* w at thid(tmi9 many 

S™°n>a diseeeee manifest themselves.
*”**&)£? hetr*,î“1 nerT,e «y»*®™ by tho 
use of MUborn’e Heart aqd Nerve Pills and 
thus tidaover tida dangerous period. Mrs. 
Jamea King, Cornwall,'Ont-, writes : “I 
bars been Irouklyl Very nm’oh with heart 
trouble—the cause being to a great extent 
*WtO "ehange of life.”! hare been taking 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Ptu. for some 
tirno, ana mean to continue doing so, for I 
ata truthfully i»Y they are the tort remedy 
Share ever used building up the system.

Over in London a committee 
been formed to erect a suitTo enable. distance who desire to purchase, ^ 

lejjilfyiri^» half bble. to any' to 

i station on the P. B. Island cr 
» Bktiway, but the tto must 

the ohe'ttddress. 
Two neighbors may join and to 

- - raaaii-ths amount in iba-ona. 
letter. We guerantee the th 
quality to be good, otherwise fo 
thWffiky be Returned at our

1 tfh individually to Jesus 
1 Inakes ue live by Hm life, and thus 

imparte to us the fruits of the Re
demption—the forgiveneee of sine, 

1 holiness of soul acd a right to 
beavvn aqd ilsj tye . . . Speak
ing of Lent, Benedict XJ.Y,,, in bis 
latter of March 30, 1701, eqye: “The 
observanoe of Lent ie the very badge 
of Christian warfare. We thereby 
show that we are not the enemies of 
the crossol Christ; we thereby turn 
away from onrjelves the eoourgee of 
divine justice and acquire strength

we will eeverql Catholics socialise of that 
city. A special train bore the racily. A special train bore the 
main» of the beloved birbop and 
their escort to Pall River. Th^np a 
procession of three thousand _ mem
bers Of Catholic organizations fol-

SI. Dunstan’s College

disposal

expense.
against the prince of darkness, for it 
secures for os help from heaven. 
Were mankind to relax in the Lenten 
observance, it wonld prove detri
mental to the divine glory, dis
graceful to the Christian religion 
and dangeroaa to Christian souls. 
Such negligence would result in 
misery to the .world, in pubiio oil- 
amities and private woes."—Prom 
"The Holy Season ol Lent.”

2ÆISaS£iZ*ÂITETQTTSEureka Tea. English exchangee chronicle the 
death of à distinguished Oathclio 
astronomer,- Miss Agnes Msry 
Gierke, one of the few ladies who 
bave been elected members of the 
Royal Astronomical Society. Mies 
Clerk’s scientific knowledge was 
acknowledged by experte to be of the 
very highest value, and her works 
contain a masterly array of teotv. 
An earnest Catholic, she took a good 
deal of interest in foreign missionary 
work,

Mioister—So you go to school, 
do you, Bobby?”

Bobby-.Yes sir.
“ Let me hear how you spell 

‘bread.”’
“ B-r e d-e. ”
“ The dictionary spells it with an 

‘a, ’Bobby. ”
“Yes, sir; but you didn’t ask me 

how the dictionary spells it; you 
asked me how I spell It. ’’

If you have never tried oyr 
? E«eka Tea-it will pay you 

to do so. It ie blended eepe* 
•tally for our trade, And dur sales on it show a continued 
increase. Price 25 dsn ts per lb.

Offered. here placet} within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time 
should be lost in taking advantage thereof. Only a little 
work is required in order to secure the coveted boon^ and 
gif can easily be accomplished during this summer’s vacation, 
so that the winners may enter either college at the opening 
of die next academic year.

For particulars apply in person or by letter to the editor 
of the Herald, P, O, Box i288, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
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Brussels in Belgium. There ba_w»s 
ordained as a missionary priest in 
1878, and served ae a teaeher in the 
University of Lon vain for a while. 
In 1879 he was received into the 
Providence diocese under the late 
Biehop Hendrioken, hie first work 
being at SS, Peter and Paul’s Cathe 
dr»L where he remained until 1884, 
when he wae appoined pastor of St, 
Auee’e Church, at Oranaton, R. I. 
He returned to Providence in 1898, 
and was again stationed at 88, Peter 
snd Paul’s Cathedral, this time aa 
the ohanoellor to Bishop Harkins, 
which office he held np to tbe time 
of bis oonaeoration a* bishop of the 
diocese of Pall River in 1904.

THE BURIAL OF THE BISHOP.
On Wedneeday morning the fun

eral of the Bishop wae held from St. 
Mary’s pro-oatfaedraL Pontifical high 
Mass of rtqaiem was celebrated by 
the Right Rav, Mathew Harkins, D, 
D., Biahop oi Piovidenoe, with Very 
Rev. Monsignor Hugh J Smyth of 
New Bedford as assistant priest, the 
Rev Chai lea P Gaboary of New Bed
ford, deacon, Rev Matthias McCabe, 
P R of Rail Rjyer as sub-deacon, 

I and the Revs. Mortimor Downing 
j and P E McGee of Pail River, mast- 
11rs of ceremonie». Hundreds of the 
clergy of all «(sissf, and thousands

Items ef Interest,We manufacture all

Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure At a meeting held, reosntlj', in 
Butte, Mopt., to protest sgsiait 
Punch injustice to the Church, 
Biahop Cartoll

Beware Of Worms“Those who remember the Town
send case, and the remsrkible ability 
.bown by tbe Marcbiooeas Town
send in giving her evideqeq, will be , 
interested to learn that tbe lady bae 
become a Catholic," aays the Lon
don “Catholio Timee," “She com
menced the etudy of the Catholio 
laitb a little over a year agr, under 
tbe tuition of a popular Irish priest 
id London

Sold wholesale and retail. presided. The 
assemly represented various creeds 
snd rices. One of the speakers the 
Rev 8C CUck'stbn declared that 
every honest men protested again* t 
the confiscation Of the -property of 
the Church by tbe French Govern- 
ment. “Let nonesty, jaatice and 
fraternity be meted out," he damard.

Dun’t let gnaw at the vital 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’i 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and tbey'l 
sooo be rid of these parasites. Prici
asc.PALMER & C0

CMMoh Sail aii Door Factory, Edit r (to stranger).—We have 
ail the manuscript we can find room 
for doting the next six years, every 
page of which is furnished by the 
leading thinkers, essayists, historians, 
philoicpbers, journal—

S.ranger—But this is a page ad
vertisement for mother of-pearl soit 
soap.

Editor—Ah, I see. Take * scat 
on the sofa, sir. We will try and

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I

The Marchioness, who 
ii of a very serivus turn of mind, '• 
extremely well-teid, and befoiq 
taking the final itap studied cart- 
fully the history, philosophy and 
dogmas of tbe Catholio Cbnrch. The 
Marquis has been quite passive in 
regard to bis wife’» step, leaving her 
free to do aa she though right,"

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc.
conscience. Asa result ot the 
melting, » committee composed of 
the Moyor, a judge, several Clergy
men, Catholic, and Protestant, and 
prominent professional men, was 
appointed to di aft a set of resolu
tions -of protest, copies of which

Our Specialties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe, 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing, 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

The death has occurred of Padre 
Ballsrini, S. J. ‘doyen," of tbe 
staff ot ‘‘La Civil'.a Q^ttolio*,’1 ol 
Romo.,

Minard’s Liniment Cure» 
Distemper.

Milburn’s Sterling, Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains snd leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be ’sure you 
get Milburn’d.. Price ao and 25 cents, 
all-dealers.

The AuatralinLargest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE anMTAIL
r 4 jtHSè:" iaEr «

Ostholio Truth So
ciety is only two years in existence, 
yet jt his tirehdy prepared and 
published over forty pamphlets, on 
subjects of very varied ietereet. Tbe 
society has issued a prayer-book of 
which no fewer than 19,236 eopiea 
hase been dutributed. ,

ROBERT PALMIER &
of thw lqity gather»* to pay their 
last reepeotetojtbe deceased. Busi. 
nes» throughout the city wae gen- 

,er*lly suspended during the funeyal 
Service*j At the oouclnslon of the 
Maes the Rev Jarue» Ooyle of Taun
ton, who had preached a learned and 
eloquent sermon at Bishop Slang’s 
consecration, delivered a moot touch- 

I iog eulogy.

CHURCH AND STATE LOSE BY 
HIS uEATH.

I The character of the late bishop 
of Fall^River is well set forth in the 

Hollowing words spoken of him by 
I the Rev John W McCarthy of St 
I Mary’s Church, North Attleboro, 
I Uat Sundgy morning : “He wae a 
{man of moat gracious qualities of 
I mind snd heart, oourteou*, kind ard 
Igeneroa*, with the stronger elemeu(| 
I of ooerage, tsot end zeei. His iotelli- 
I genes waa quick, his humanity 
I broad and his masterly skill was 
I given to tbe upbuilding of the 
I Church on the wide foundation» of 
jChriatiap education. The Church 
j ie not alone a loser in hie early

3 WHARF,PEAKES No “ Making any money these days ? ’’ 
asked Blcki of tbe mill owner. 
“ Hardly any, ” said the other. 
“ We are beginning to realize the 
truth q( the old saying that it take» 
ten mills to make a cent. ”

CHARLOTTETOWN
In his Ninteenth Century article 

on “Tbe Pope and France" Mr 
Wilfrid Ward reminds bis readers 
how the English prestj oopdqmnsd
{ L «1:  'A—1 ./r ___ There is nothing harsh about Laxa 

Liver Pills, They cute Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or stekeping. Price 15c.

fifths'taf .fgmiridéd
him of hi« error. He immediately 
arose to apologize, thus : “ May it
p ease the court, in tbe beat of de
bate 1 called your honors gentle- 

mistake, your

Your Qyerpoat will be the part of your dress by 

which the world will estimate what kind of a man; 

you are. No man ever knows real comfort and satis 

faction until he has an overcoat

men.
honors

Minard’sj Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship

Made to MeasureAnd prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

î. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied Many who have their suits made to order have an

idea that they can get what they want in a Ready

made Overcoat. But they are quite as objectionable 

as ready-made suits and show at a glance the lack of 

We incorporate the very latest style

return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut^tM* out and enclose^$4.00 and mail to us.

Kiug B Iward bee decided to de
liver tbe Yiotori» Crosses which 
woqld have been awarded to certain 
heroes of tbe India» Mutiny had 
they lived, to their present repre
sentatives. One of those goee to 
the De Lis|e family ia the name of 
Eoeign Everard Aloysite da Lisle 
who distingnisbed himself at the 
capture cf Delhi. Everard de Lisle 
wee the eacood son ef Ambrose 
Phillips de L^le, who was almost 
the pionesr Victorian convert. 
Another so», Lieutenant Rudolph da 
Lisle R N fell in Egypt at Abu Klea 
—Casket.

m every way

^your money.

McKenna’s Grocery, ^cecrdlcg loan English corres
pondent ia Roms, Very Rev David 
Fleming, provincial of tbq English 
Franoisoaes, member of the Biblical 
Commission «taUisbed by Leo XIII 
and eonraltor to the Holy Office, ia 
at preemit in the Eternal City in 
connection with a very important 
dooemeet which the Holy Of|ee 
hae been preparing for Ike last two 
ye*W{ yd Which b shortly to be 
published. This document will take 
the form of a compilation of all tbe 
errata of lha day, and will beam

style and fit.

ideaa in our tailoring, and by only the beet materials, 

which le à guarantee in itself,

Lent ie s time of fasting and sb- 
•tinenoa instituted) by tbe Church 
from her very beginning aa an ap
propriate prépara lion "for the gr»<t 
feast of Raster. Fasting and ab
stinence have always beep regarded 
as a necessary preparation for the 
reception .of great divine favori 
Moeus, for instanee, to fit himself for 
roeiving the law from God oh Modal 
Sinai, fasted forty days ; the prophet 
Bliee also fasted the sangs jeogth of 
tigte to prepare himself to fbhoty 
jhe passing of tbe Lird on Mount

Dp* WOOD'S
AY PINEBefore yon buy a 

new overcoat gi ve ue a chance to show our new over, 

coatings and talk things over with you.

Box 676, Ch’town, P. E. L

skoNCHms,Cures COUGHS,

LUNGEnclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie

-of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign lull name)...................... ........................................ .. .

(And Addrww)................. ...............................................

NiL, writes:
cold whieh me with a very

bad oough. I waa afraid waa geins

JOHN McLEOD & Dfc. wool
tth in tt, bet before I had 
tie I began to feel better.

.__ __ second I felt a* welb a»
My ecu5h ha» completely disap-

’ fSglGB .4 CENTS.

I had tittie

•tricking reeèmblançe to lbs syllabus
p«bli|he#hyPopeBaxlX.

THE NOBBY TAILORS. Horab. The old Testament abonoda

turn
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